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Thursday 11th February 2021
Dear parents and carers,
I am writing with my final weekly update of the half-term.
Half-term and re-opening plans
Next week is half-term and the school will therefore be closed. Children of Key Worker and Vulnerable families
will return on Monday 22nd February. We are expecting to have further news from the government about plans
to re-open schools to all pupils at that point.
Free School Meal Vouchers
We will be providing Free School Meal Vouchers to eligible families next week, despite the school being closed
for half-term. Parents in receipt of the vouchers should expect to have them around the beginning of the week.
Thank you
May I thank each and every one of you for your continued support throughout this very busy and tiring term.
The way you have supported your children at home to continue their learning has been very impressive and
the feedback you have provided to our weary staff has been very much appreciated.
Half-term activities
The class blogs will have a small number of activities on there next week, in case you’d like some ideas of
things to do during the holiday. None of this is compulsory, but if you fancy having a go, you are warmly
encouraged to do so.
Contract tracing
As has been the case during previous holidays, I will remain available via the office email address
(office@worksoppriory.snmat.org.uk) for any parent/carer who needs to report a positive test result for their
child. If your child receives a positive Covid test result between Saturday 13th and Wednesday 17th February,
please let me know immediately so I can consider if any children or staff have been a close contact during an
infectious period and take the appropriate action.
In the meantime, I hope that you are able to enjoy the coming week.
Yours sincerely

Mr Phil Abbott
Headteacher
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